
 

 

Consultative Meeting Notification 5/2017 

Buyer-seller consultation on Laboratory instruments dated 21-11-2017 

 

 Meeting held on 21st November 2017 by DyCEO for laboratory instruments items with sellers and 

buyers.  Following participants participated from the Sellers’ side: 

 

GeM Seller’s side: 

1.  Systronics India Ltd 

2.  Track Manufacturing 

3.  AGFA Healthcare 
4.  EPPENDDRF India Ltd 

5   Macro SC Works (P) Ltd 

6.  Aqualight Home App Pvt Ltd 

7. Khera Instruments Pvt Ltd. 

GeM Buyers side: 

Nil 

 

In the consultative meeting the following points are suggested by participants:  

 

For the product “Digital Conductivity meter” 

1.Change of major product category to place product in more representative category: Analytical digital lab 

instruments. 

2.Provision for micro processor based digital conductivity meter in category to be appropriately  

 considered subject to availability of receipt of additional inputs from  Seller. 

3.The revision in Resolution and Accuracy parameters. 

4.Revision of Celsius value and Range of temperature composition. 

For the product: “Oxygen Concentrator” 

1.Provision for offering specialised Oxygen Concentrator with provision of supply of Nitrogen. The suggestion 

was not agreed to. 

2.Need for standardisation of power back up support duration 

3.Certification /approval and provision for keeping supporting documents in Digi-locker of Seller.   

4.Keeping requirement of type test report from Central Govt/NABL/IEEC accredited lab mandatory only 

for  non USFDA/CE European certified products. 

5.Pre-defined values of 1, 3, 5 years to select from to indicate manufacturer’s warranty period. 

6.Provision for ensuring the availability of spares for the offered model for 5 years after the date of GeM order 

or on the date of discontinuance of the offered model (whichever is later) in product offer. 

For the product: “Laboratory Convection Ovens” 

1.The parameter: maximum temperature possible, Seller will be given pre-defined values of  200°c, 250°c and 

350°c. 

2.Option to select infra-red temperature controller in addition to existing options given in TP. 

For the product: “Manual Single Channel Air Displacement Pipetters (Micropipette)” 

1.Provision for offering Pipettes with or without spring loaded tip in TP. 

2.Additional parameter to enable selection/offer of Pipettes which are suitable for fluids with different 

viscosities, i.e single viscosity (aqueous) and multiple viscosity (aqueous) for light and heavy liquids. 

3.3 units or 4 unit counter display type parameter for volume indicator (available in digital/analogue form). 

For the product: “Multi-loading Computed Radiography System” 

1.Provision for Computed Radiography System single loading type /multi-loading type, with suitable 

customised accessories sets and other parameters such as images reading/hour, capacity of dry imager in terms 

of dealing with number of Online Film Sizes, resolution, keeping advance QC viewer as optional item etc.  

2.Deletion of Item: Image Plate Storing Racks swhich is just  a furniture item, not an intrinsic part of CR 

system. 

3.Change of name of product category to “computerised radiography system” instead of “multi loading 

computerised radiography system”. 

 

2. During the consultative meeting it was also agreed that the TP parameter shall be revised in a way to 

keep these available for Seller to offer values either by selecting pre-defined values or by offering values 



 

 

conforming to validation rule. Also any parameter , if found redundant shall be excluded from revised TP for 

all the above discussed items. 

=============================================== 


